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, ing i·esp.onsibilities ttban w'hen· 
iug in the niune of our Lord Jesus' 
Cht·ist,befOtle intellio·ent arod tru-

interes1ling business of. 
· the lion. Hudsons' flay Company. I 
have some reason to hope the !Lord 
has placed us for good, which 
may cheer our own souls and :the 
souls ?f others in its influence, be 
espeCially felt upon the p0or natilves. 
The native;; of this place are 
ly some of whose heads nre 

la.teral!y until they appear at 
·fi.rst stght to- be but little thicker tha1,1 
a n_o doubt w;ould strike 
manr a delicate lady of the States 
horror ; many of whom from their 

compressed vhals·, fin fl. · 
it djfficuilt to utter oue exclamation 
expressive of. their de.ep sense ot the 
guilt such murdero11s praytices. 
Th.e Chinook is much fulter featured, 
fairer aml J,ighter conwlexioned, th.an 
the 1!1dians of the llfWEl\' couo_tr:r. 
They are also more acqua'\\l'ted 
work, and lire in wtu1t be moue 
appropri.ately called houses_. Thei,r 
women are more rni'set;ably cloth eel, if 
they may be said tp be clothed at aH, 
than those wlw follow the chase. The 
In4ians .in· the vicinity of ·waila Wal-
·la, are indeed going to penhtion on 
horseback, a13 they thus (ar all 
e:.tforts, t0 settle them Mpon their lands, 
which can bring the blessings 
of tl,le gospel theit· .reach. , In-
deed, t(lm·e,is 1\UilCh, very. IntlCh to mis-
hearten and discourt;tge effort. 
in ally and every w;;ty, for all the I !!-

. d.ians I seen ill the pountr:r. B tut 
remember they h!we soulls, 

for :w,hich effort ·must be · by 
those wh.o enjoy the gospel. 

Th.ey · are noted for to 
p.reaohing, . but their inbred imlolence 
a:nd love of warrclering hfe, together 

the state of most _ of 
, thmr counh·y, '"li.th many other em-
narrassmelllts, render success very d,if-
fiA.ult.. is 'far mo11e embarrass-
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log, greatly fea-r thM. 
have not piety enoug-h to W'tthstand 
the temptations whioh col)tinuallly be· 
set. our pabh. 'il'htese, G:hristiarrs at 
.home do not understatid, so that they · 
do not pray for us B_rethl'el•, 
pray for me as one tempted 10 e,very 

the can invent. Pray 
for me, as one struggling with the 
cause of darkness, in ·a lan-d where 
few sotils . have ever and • 

tlhe p•·lnce of darJ;:,ness ean 
bring all hi;: force to bear against a • 
!few missionai'ies,whose hands are not 
·sta:v·ed u

1
p ,bya ehurch,as are the haorls 

of a pastf'>r at hollle. .And, beJo,ved, 
pray with stro!1g faitl1, for }'Oll call 
'hardly to what faintness I 
ltlm at many ttmes reducetl. I hope 
frdm time to time to 'hear the Lard is 
doing much fonny own beloved land, 
in it otl'ft"Oro its sins-its na-

one; as weU as those of ind,i-
"''iduah. I hope ,for peace 
from G.,/1; which shaH ri1ake so failr a 
iand a 'happy o,lle. ' 
· 'Y oH·r a·ffectionate · l:lroftter in the 
L ord, J. S. GmFFJN. 

P t•oceedin;;s 
OF THE UNIOll MISSION.I:TW SOCIET-Y , 

Nuder . tRis bead, we give such tecent in tel· 
ligenceuncl doings drthe Exect•f:ive ·commit· 
tlee, ,as particulariy interest the members 
RD..II wtrons of the Society. The following 

of the Executive .to 
:theidirst misaionaries,Mt. Plenry R. W 1lson, 
RD..d Mrs. Tamar Clark Wilson, were read to 
:them b,y tl\e P resident of the Society, Rev. 
l: iW. C. Pennington, at a pnl>Jic meeting 
held hi z ,inn's Oru1pel, ('Rev. Theodore 

'Y on the of their em-
wi!h the and -the 

dian Conuuittee's mis,sio.u, 
' ep '1\HE 

GnMMI\l'TEE TO l\-ltt. 
. 

Dear ' Ghristian Frien.ds,....:..The 
ltrni,on Missionary at its 

4 

cent formation., hoped by the 
opportunity of the return of the l\llen• 
eli A to semll 011t at le.nst one 

mbsiori'ary-, to t1hei1' 
lnnd. ·.That ·is ta·kitng place, 
however, in the good ptoy,id._ence of 
Gof-11 as we tl'l.I·St; S(,)Oner was nl!l-
ticipated. Individuals, tao, i\Vith 
w}wm we have been in corresp011• 
de nee on the ·Subject; do not se..e their 
\'\lay ·dear to em barb: in it, on S:O shott 
a m>tice. After 
a's we had @ppovtunity, wi.th the 'Men-
dian Goinn1ittee, f\lld in of 

p1;oba:bility that n;Q ather celor.ed 
teacJhet·s •Will join the e-1\pel'l>i·t.ion-; the 
Executi,ve Committeehavedecideill to 
accept yo UJr , offer · ef going now as 

or assistant missionaries., 
to tlne i.VIenai couutrr. 

In taking this step, it is but just to 
you, to stty, that had ther,e been a less 
urgent call fot• your setvi-
'ces, you wou'ld have chosen• to spend 
a long.er time ·in preparation for 
sponsible a work. Stjll, Hndel' the 
peculh'lr circumst:;illCes of the c_ase,. 
y<m cheerfully consent to saonfice 
your prefere.nces; while we in mlle 
·rrulnner hea-rtil:r rejoice to send yon 
forth a's iirst mission!Hies of the 
Society-to' Af:rica. On her benighted 
tmcl afflicted shores; may l}'OilF foot• 
ste

1
ps in due •time be pl&eecl 

there, beneath the s1mde of her h:.ospt• 
table palm tr.ees, by the side ef her 
"sunny fo1.1.ntai!Os," aml a loFJg: 
ancie,nt and 
may you dong 15e spnred to pu1lilish 
snccessfullv, the Gospel of the gtMe 

<i0d., , But thot1gh your depnrtu11e 
be thus somewlwt hurried, it giMes us 
pleasure, Mr. to state.' 

subject of a missiOn Afl'lca,· IS 
not ' now t0· yom mmd ; and to 
bear witness i n this pnlrJlic manner to 
what we believe to be your MalualJle 

for lthe w0rk. • 
Born in. the island 

the condition of slaver§'' it was never-
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care of Rei\':. Mr. Renningte:n, ef the 
'll\dcQtt-street Congregational 
By are rlew 1ecoul,Wended 
as in gQod runcJ regl)'lar. standing, to 
be the fi1·st missiQlH}l'f to the heathen, 
of the society so recently formed, in 
their O\vn hoqse of worship. 

And h&re let' us f<ilr n:wrnent ·i.mi-
tedly elwell, on the ':first in 
another clime, of that series 
of events, which have led t0 the pt1in-
cipal .scenes of .AtbolJt the 

of your tieMhing Bet'hice, almost 
d'u·ectly of yeu, 0 1.1 ,the .4Ji-icn•J! 
oonti.nm1t, <l'n.d his 34 
ving associates, . with a m1,1ch greater 
numbet' !ess fa'vore<! #H\\1 they, were 
bidcling a bitter to ho!lJe.....l. 
many of the111, alas, for · 'l'orn 
b:y the htwd 0Lviolen.ce .fro in 
and tcount.J>y,, wete into 
•the hold 0f the slav;e-ship, from \£hich 
tvas the meJl}Orable Am·is-
tad. not the same Prq£i" 
c!ence, though by iVery di'lfere,M 
menta.Jities, the j)'Iemli a.nd 
LBarbadoe$; t]\e meveme11ts in Ber-
bice aod t.11e. United ! . 

In lil1e m ttnl)er, you, Mrs. Wilson, 
reason to the go0d-

ness of Goil, that you, born in 
a Chi·'istian laucl, ,and enjeyed, the 
nurturi,ng cm·e or an enl'i{9bte.ned fami-
ly, your native place of Br0oldyn, 

Orphan, \)'OU may indeed be 
consideretl.in a double s0.ilse, since 
she, the mist'ress of this. f11mily, has 
1\lse, us lVe trust., entered that blessed 
world, for wh)oh it ;was he!' especi.al 
care td tt<ain you. · s'urY,iyjng 
members of the family, it is satisft\C-
tor;Y t.o the to be assured, 
that instruption in the useft1tl eJnploy-
. ments of dome$tic li[e, in the lwanch-
es of a cotmnon school ecltreation, and 
n1ost of all, in the prec.ious doctrines 
oftlw have not been lost upou 
you: Afuer 'an ,e;.::emplary youth, you 
w<er-e admittedto the communion of 
the P 1.1oteiltant · Church. 
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,Reqently in city, you also ' 

, come under the more spectal 
of the same church as Nir. W . l 

ln. these various ways, on which 
seenied not amiss to. 1mlargc, const-, 
dering yonr relations to .an 
'in which the han.d of Q.od IS so re-1 
markably visible, w'e trust that He has 
been . prepm·ing you to become, wh.MJ 
is especially cohtemplated by us, v.1.z., 
assistant missionarie.s. As. such, i't is· 
'OUC wjsh; ancl that of' the New 1" ork 
Coinmittee, to whom "'frOJh their first 

amo.no·st us, the interests of the 
NJtendinrls entrus,tecl, bhat 
yiHt w.m in the 0utset, cnrefrtHy aid 
!its ·missi0naries, in thetn to 
their long desired home. · 

For purpose, you wln,, {vith, 
permission of the Cernmiitee for thfl 
1\'lendiians, ' '"ho hav:.e the op-1 , 

tp0rtunity for them · its 
ries take passao·e 111 the Amencan 
iRm:k, Ca!)t. M01tis, ' foti 
Sie(ra :Ueorw; in the vicinity of thei1' 

' CllstJ·i'cts. Whether W. 
sHould retli.ain at the place 0f la.nd in'g 
'fo,r a sh.(i)rt seaSOIJ, ol' accompa,ny yoo; 

· Mr. ·w. either with o1· witho,ut 'fe-, 
0e ·the other mission·, at 

•into t he interior, we shatl refe,r t0 
ewn judgt:nent, after 
")\our seQior bt·ethren, and wtelh-. 

persons on the spot. 
the enand of restorh1g om· 

1\'Iendi friends to their l'indred nnd 
homeij,, i;, accomplished, which we 
hope may not prove a work ii>f many 
Illaufhs, we ·expect. without unnecessa 

· riJ delay,. that you \VJill establisl1 your-. 
s'ell'<esfor the present, with their apllr\l-. 
hatton., irl conneCtion with the other 
br-ethren, in appears to be thj 

eljgit1le sitQatiOI;,t. in one of th 
ta\Vl,ns or :v tl luges ofl\'Iendi. · Touchec 
\by the stor}"oflthe kiqd reception , 

s0ns and dnng-hters htid reciHveq 
lfar the s.un goeth down, at 
least from som'e bearing the name of 

1t can hardly 'be doubted 

individtlals wil'l me feund pnedis-
posed to listel'l, to what !is in hself :un-
welcome truth to t!he uatnra!l heart. 

Both on the voyage 'tlnd :When 
tled in l\'lendi, you will keep espeo'ia'l-
ly in vi ely the instruction of the yflmn"'. 
r.ro this, we 'trnst, that in the feat' fl!l'l0d as in tli'e presence of God, !)lou 

clevote yourselves. Cherish 
for the, dear youth, \vho willil be iVour 

()n s'h'ip-board, and for 
those you may h\1reaffer ga).he r aro\lmi 
yon,' the most tender affectioh. lEn-
detWOI' by constant of kindness to 
win their love, that yon may thus 
a faire'r prospect of being the instru-
ments of learling them to the Snv•rour. 

In the haste of yoilr embarhtian 
ana amiast the novelties and uncer-
tainties of your enterprise, it wiH not 
be expected t.hat. we address to you 
n1any· particular ·'instructions. Till 
such pe'riocl,,w'liich we hope w'ill be at 
no distant day , w'hen you. shill! be 
joined 'by .and :?rdai,ned mis-

. sionaries ,of ottr Soctet:r, w:e shall 
wish, you,, as .. 'hps been iln-
tin1ated, to up parttc\lilarly to 
yo.ur senior ·sent hy the 
1\-Ien'dian Committee . . ,Ve wc;,uld al-
so refer y.ot;!_ ,for !n all. 
i:an.t matters, to the BrttJsh l:Yl tSSlon.a-
aries, and other friends of our com-
mon Redeemer, w'hom you may meet 
with . in Africa. • To all sqch, Wie 
would respectfully a.nd affectwnate1y 
commend yoiJ. . . 

Among the speetal 
Which we would, h?we-ver, make, 1,t 
would seem appropriate t<>; upan 
you in all suit1able and Chrtstutn 
to sho\v yo.nr decided .nnd strons- op-

't' to evei'Y form of 'Sla'IJe·ry. postwn . · f 
'Boro one of ·you under tbts system 

1 1 •e t,lT wrono- thon"'•\ you 1m fi · ' "'' " · 'lder · onns experienced, 0nly 1ts !1lil ' 
must hn"e seen, and.both 

thave henrd eneugh ef It$ dr.ei\ .u 
in nominally 0hn_s· 

tian; to cause y<'>u to It. 
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Your 1\'len.dian companions, con bear 
witness to its horrors in the process 
of seizure, an.il on " the pns-
1mge." [t dl<auges not trs 
natur.e i'n these respects, 1ho ugh 10 
their pa,rticu:lar Mse, He, whose 
• thoughts pot tlS our thoughts,' 
and whose ways of Providence we 
o.utrht ever humbly to adore, lllflY 

good out of evil. The voice of 
wailing which comes to us from ncross 
the Atlantic, from the mourning rel-
atives of their deceased compnuion;;; 
or which moans in the night winds 
and in the suJ'ges of the d eep that 
pass their graves or watery beds, 
tells us m truer language, than can 
the of the Aroistud, " lhat 
sla:very is its origin and progress. 
Finnllf,ifOUr own observations in A.f: 
rico, will not be slow to convince 
you, what you have heard from oth-

that no wider, deadlier curse, ev-
er fell upon tl1at continent. Even at 
the present hour, nothing tends so 
effectually to shut out the gospel from 
her shores. · · 

Set your faces therefore with the 
most determined opposition against 

as you. may find it existing, 
o1· coun,tenanced tbm·e. Endeavor to 
show fl'Orn that principle of love' 
which the sum of the law of Hod, 
and wluoh breathes throutrhout the 
gospel of Hi_s son, that is in-
vanably a s111 against Him. As a 

of less weight, ye t not 
be at pains to convince 

all of Its impolicy and of the 
•!am_p of mfamy which is day by day 
su)kmg deeper and deeper upon it. 

. 1\e careful, moreover, to exert your 
infl.nen.ce, to pre;vent the introduction 
or extenston of the of intempor-

another of those whidh 
e so to prove the 

•curse of man, both in his civilized and aw.e Bhlte. . .,U• idolatry, impurity and other 
088 han.eful influence you 

called to encoooter,you should· 
hkeWJse oppose ll1 the spirit of the 
gospel; Wl$ely- of course proportion-
ing your eftorts to tllf.ir injurious ten-
dency in your own pnrticu!ar sphere 
of _labor, •as _well as t.o the guilt, in 
wh1ch they 1nvolvc your fl'iends and 
CQUntrymen; the church and the 
wol'ld. 
·. '!o that gospel, nlso, in the 

u.s!! m God's appointed way, 
of lts IJC!p;,-prnyer, 
:;earchmg the S c nptures, the observ-
ance of the Sabbath, the communion 
of saints, and active obedience to the 
will of God, we would direct you, 
us the only means of pmifying your 
own souls, from every remai111iniT in-
dweHiug si11, Ci>f which }'Ci>ll be 
painfully conscious, in iYOurse!ves. 

The importance of nHiintnioino- a 
high standard of personal piety, in 
der through n Christian ex-
ample to the greatest amount of use-

cannot be too strongly im-
pressed upon the mind of u missiona-
ry. Eis life is the book, which the 
heathen read, bqfot·e they begin to 
study the Book of God. This livino-
tract, g-ets into circulation, long ez;: 
the pundit and , the press, have pre-
pared theirs. ' . 

Need we remjncl you that in 
marmel', the love of Christ must be 
shed abroad in the soul, in order to 
the preaching of Christ suitably with 
the lips. Ont of the abundance of 
the heart, the mouth speaketh ; and 
how shall men who are carnal, de-
scribe t_hings which only be spirit-
ually d1scerned 1 So, too, under the 
trials which _the missionary may be 
called to experience, how s.hnll h.e 
endure, unless the of Christ con-
strnin_ him 1 therefore you 
go ; 111 whntever cH·cnmstonces of 

- joy or sorrow, of temptation or duty, 
you mny pe placed, remef!lber that 
the eye of your once crucified Sav-
iour, your divine and compassionate 

.. 
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Lord is upon you. His, you hnvc 
professed to be, nnd Him _YOU hnve 
solemnly pledged yourselt. to serve. 
To His free nnd all snfficwnt 
we would now tenrletly and devout· 

commend you. · 
1 irw trood e r iU, ron!)' bet1d e you tn tlns ':>"' d . I I world of change an tt'IU , go c leer· 

fully forward in the path of your pi l-
grimnge het\venward, looking untn Je-
sus, the Author and Finit:her of fnith, 
and ever l\eepin,!§ in mind his cnconr-
nrrin" nnd consoling words to nil his 
tt;e .disciples, who to preach 

:") " Gospel, " 'Lo I am with yon alway. 
And when y0m·work. on earth is clone, 
nnd you shnll have finisbetl ns iltl hire-
lirw ynur day, may both we and you 

a joyful! m nny of 
the sons and daughtt\r$ of Afl'icn, 
brought through our jni m instru rnen-
tulitv, into the everlasting ldngdom of 
our "God and Saviour. 

One or two prudentinl considern-
tions will close what we have now to 
sny. . 

l1oth of yon mnlte lt an 

· Though, therefore, Mr. 'V., you 
are acquainted with 'he so called ne-

dialects of B:wharloes And ·B er-
bice, as the creal · Ft·ench, and 
muy ' . in certnin circumstan-
ces, find tl\l:)m of use, wn are ht\ppy to 
know that :rou have been 
to spenk English lMgunge with 

From the fuct that one of yon has 
been hnhitunted to different warm 
dimates, and we 811ppose those of 
Berhice and i\'Iendi in nearly the same 
parnllel, are in a good degree similnr; 
while the other of you hns a more 
than usual constitutional prefertmce 
fl'lr such ,a clJ mate, it is 1.0 be hoped 
yon mny be fuvored with health, in 
wbnt hM p:·oved ,to mnny, a sicldy 
clitne. · Still! we would admonish you 
to use those p1·ecautions for the pre-
servation of health, which are recom-
mended by the more experienced nnd 
intelligent in the places which you 
may visit. . 

Considering the sphere of life in 
which you l.nre heretnfore moved, 
and that snmewhat subol'tlinnte stn-
r.ion in which you will still be placed, 
you will no doubt see the propriety of 
contenting yourselv-es with n dilrerent 
(..)ass of comf(n'ts and helps to usefuT-

object, a!< well on voyage on 
your nn·ival in Afnca, to .ns 
soon ns possible, the prevalll\lg du'l-
l ect Ill' ditllects of the distt·ict of yonr 

· future Jalltm. You should e:>peciu lly 
aim at being able to teach in 
with ftlcility. Going as you are w1th 
those who have acquired their first 
knowled"'e of the Gospel the 
medium "'of the English lnnguoge, it 
may be the more expedit\nt for yon 
to teach it for the same purpose to 
others. I n such a case, we de-em it a 
matter of importance that the lnn-
guoge he taught io its purity._rnther 
than in 'those corrupt forms whwh we 

to know, prevail nmund the 
and 'not impttob'nbly the 

British colonies i n Africa. It is desi-
rable that these ·hn1·barous relics of 
lllavery should like that of 
every abomination, be banished from 
the earth, 

tH'ss, than· oldel· o1·clui ned m issionuries 
mny require. All those, indeed, 
nre supported by the volunt11ry contl't-
butions of their Christitlll breth1·en, 
though they have a right, iffnithful, to 
feel thnt "the wot'ltmn n is worthy of 
his meat ,; should still in oil thei1· ex-

strive to 
mniutain the most rtg1d economy. 
Your Christian brethre n ant! sisters 
lwwever, who send you forth on ·your 
E'1;Tand of will not, we are per-
suaded , w·illingly see you lack 
fot:table provisiou for the want8 ofthJs 
life. W . We shall expect you, 1\<Ir. ., 10 

common with other 
fully to keep, and from time to tune 
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'Bbe Harye'St .R:jp;t: and the Sickia Ready. (FebrttarYi, 
tnaiJ.smiJ to us a negular of 
l}"Gllr also 
yon to preserve a minute account of 
your ei'Cpenses, the p1!ices 
of thi.ngs !It places, for the 
(_UJ!uire use .of the c0mmittee and· of 
those may c.ome you. Any 
facts or observat10ns, and the fornrer 

especially des.irable in a miss'ion-
ary Jti>urnal, "'hich you may deem of 

s'hall be happy 
cel,\le fmro f liYU. · Ecti>nOm)' in the 

of transmitting :yom colnmnn'i-
and the n1ost guarded acc·u-

tacr staten:t..ents, should be e:ver ' 
itept in.view. · .. . 1 

With these remarks and once more 
you to God anl:l . the , 

of hJs grace1 we bid y·ou ail a·1fee-

the why I feel an iutwest in that field 
o.f miS!lJOnary .labor, with some con-

wh1ch hav.e induced the bel"ef'tbat 
It my chHy to en tent. 1.! 
' 0f 1837, I afflicted. with 

of the lungs.-Physiciaus nd-
vrsed .a :Rev.' D. is'. Iugralwm 

ciJed last in the 'Viciinity or N.Y.; 
then on tl1.e e\:e o.f embark1ng as a mis-

, r.onaiy .Tama1ca.ll!vlted me to accompany 
h1m. I dtd:so- spent sh manths in manual 
h\bor, tenchmg and Jlrertching, and Iteiumed 
P.erfectly and have qeen well e\•er 
smce. The.srght of my eyes has aftected my 
heart. •Hav'lllg Sr!ell the de"'radation the" l"-
nomnce apd· superstition ofl'l]1e 
p1e of that 'Island, and havin" hea!:d im-

heseechil,gs lor "the "Oof.l , I 
c.mnot repress the which 11 j; in ' 
.my.bos.om to g o. and carry it to 
rle'ln'e IS tJ.Ot a si,ifficitmt reasoi1 whv 
I should the f1,cld I already occ1; _ 

(pastoi .of'. tire P1esbytenau chwch in this 
an.rl choose another, If II\ at already 

surphed With That portions of Ja-
are not \htJs sup,l(lied, will ap-

pe,nr .nre .R.e.v .r. 0. Beards-
lee, an and· successfn1 itr 
the Island, m a letter aclrlressed to nile, clate'd 
.ln!te 3d, 1841! !lnf s, "Yon wi ll judge :from 
the , whrch I .have had Still haMe 

twnate fare.wieJ,}. 
By order of the Executive 

•tee, 
ilosnu1 B.R:rnvr.l.'l, Clwiiwia·n. 

.A. G. lh:n:IAJ'<, C.m·responding Sec.· 1 
No". 18, !1.84L-

to do -snperlnteurlmg Jhe builditw of a chap-
el-a large ;ongregation-80 <•inqtrlrers"·&c. 
"that• constitution' hi1s' be'en some-
nhat.tned. Nothmg hut !ln AJ•nigltty arm has 
Sl!s.tamed i.ne. Of late, however, ,I h;lve been 

with a return of my broncHial af-
fection, a nil Jelt a good deal of 
nnd som .. e 111 the region of tlw · I 

<felt. p1:ev10us to receivin" that 
a .chm!?e m.ust tak_c place en;'rong-:but when 
I mqnne-whnt WJI! become of denr peo-
ple 1 I have felt that .l must wo'rk ns Jon" as 
ll]iY stt:eugth allow. " ·' '' "}"our 

at this time"-in this letter I gave 
r:n.con_ragement to ho.ue that I shol!W . 

•Oon JQltl hun, &c.,--" c'Olnes ltl1e tbe ,·oice of 
mr, cl-Ie:IVeuly F<Hher., sayiu" "0bedience 

.sacrifice." *' " BJ·other, I 'fecll)"e· 
pa1ed to come. I have felt and tee! ·still 
that there 1s not a spot on earth where I can 
do more gnod than here-and so '1 feel in 
gard to yourself." · : · . 

. In a October 21, 'he writes that 
hts labors are mcreased. I.n addition t.o the 

, J!tbor of last 11ow has.auoiher sta-
tion nuda large schoolupoh his !lands which 
QCiietofore, have. afforded abuullant. fo; 
tzcQ mrm. He wtshes me to '/:o.mnimmediatcly 
and take dlarge of the smtion left vacant. 
l'!e xequests tm) to brtiJ" with rne n lem·tle ns. 

'Yho \v,ill be aqle"io teticb 
Wttb the station. Say$ Br.. B. the 

Elhott stauon,' "needs a mini.ster(l;ndistcellable 

' 

Pr:qcee.di'[lgs of the !J'fen&ian 7J 
'qz{ite willi11g to snpport mle. been "ery useful here,, hns been hopefully 

w1ll sMpp!lrt tlw are needed con"E}rted, and bas nmtecl with one of tile 
;Only for 6u1· "ontfit" and passage. Say the ch.m.ches .at New ':('he lin·mber of 

JJCOJ>Ie, •·• Gi·ve,-n1inister to ?£e-we lake ctt·re of 11ehgwus 
•i'll!·" 1'he principal reason my declining company them, 1s nve. lt will be iuter.esting 
Br. B's. invitation last stnnm.er, >vns the health tn lhe numei<QUs donors and Ji·iends, to lm,ow 
of my prospective Since that time het· 1\0nie thiug of these hre thr.en nntl •rhey 

has itnproverl aU<\ are are .Rev: William Ray-
that the climate. of will be n10nd .• hts Wile Eliza Raymond Mr. 

beneficial to her. '1'he path of r)t.Jty, to us H e11rr Richard Wilson, and his w.ife 'Mrs. 
now. n.ppenr$ p lain. · iVIo'ney '"e Talllar J:H,r. Steele is about thirty-

have not. · 0tn· friends who love Zion are thre.e .years a£ age, was forme rly a printm· 
J)OO ti. The American · and other C(htcati..on · and pt)hlishcr, a student ot Lane 

ha.•e assisted in the ex-· and is n t·egularly eclncnterl 
of my edu.catiou. · Should !'make ap- and ordained minister .. He lost hi9 wife 

,\id jn behalf of myself !\.Pel as- some time since. Ife is a brother of Dr. 
lemale teacher-each of us having Jtohn S teele, missionnry at 1.\'Jaclura, 

,the reqttisite recommenclatio.ns and E.1st Indies. He hns taken wWt him a prin.t-
nls, would .the Directors of your societ}l- ing fo.nt of type's, &c-.. 1\>Ir. ltaymond 

to t)le Gqd of the oppressed tf)at it has is some six or se'ven yem's younger, was for.-
heen (i>rmcd-leel disposed to gtant ns the tuerly of Ami-erst 9ollege, at\erwards of 
rr,tbncy necessary foroll\' "outfit" an.cl passage. Oberlin, , then a co;m(lju\or of Hiram 
Atier that w.c ,w.jll trust, under God, \O the iWiJsou. in Upper Cannda, and recently the 

gratitude which glows in the brenst teach<')r qfthe .l\'lendinns nt Farmington. l-Ie 
of I he· disenthtalled. I shoill<l e;xpect to mise . was recently rmliliiwd at Paterson, N.J. By' 
fonds in tllis vici11ity snft1cient to defray pnr ,trail{' he,:was a wagon maker and is skilled in 
expel)ses to New York. , · thf: nse of mechanic tools genl'rally. He hus-

, ·\l.'he circwmstltrtr;c!; of my ji1mily, ns well ns ; taken with him a )atlle, and a complete set of 
the 1cants of Br. Bctwdslee, render tools . YI'II>s. R. is n native of Nova Scotia, 

that we sail by the llst of Aptil next. aud was married to Mr. It. iu Canada. They 
If·My npology) s nee(lerl' li11· this communi- have au infimt daughter; Ollly twri months old, 

cation, or the· nsed in it, I have itS pareuts'l'c-ne at tire urgent re-
lli.,Y :mxier,y to bear a dear brother's and class- : quest of the ·.Mendinns, as it was born on TIJe-
mate's'llurdens, at\d in my llesire to labor for , . 11e, which is tbe name of the .Mendi 'Sul.tbath. 
the poor and the ignonint-a desire which I i\:k a11d Mrs. :Wils.on go >IS tqachers. They 
en lied me Jorth frorii tb.e home of my childhood, 1 are people of color Ji·Oin Ot., both 
and d,evoted my powers to the rnork of preach- of th.em at present members ofRev. Mr. Pen-
1ing the Go$pcl M reconcil'iatiou. !, doubt not n'illglon's chtlrch. Bishop Bi'(}wnell, and oth-
bnt tbut I · shall lind clemency; at least, iu ihe· ers, l'umished teslimoninls of the excelleut 
bre<tSt ot a toil-worn character of 1\'Irs. vV., she having t(mnerly 

been a member of' the Episcopal Mr. •. 
'Wilso·u is by trade u tnilor. He and Ins w1fe 

· P-;•oceeifii'n!ff! go to Africta, ant! are to be supported therA b,y 

I ,the" Union M;issionary Society," reccntir es-
. OJ" THE Mf NDIAN Wblished at Hartford. 

'I1ho,ugh,generally l\1\0W!I to the community, •r he Mendiaus and the missionaries went 
ex,trncls fro)n the published re- Qn bomd the veS:,el that is to convey thelll to 

· · · Alhc·1 on Thnr<day lllOI'Ilinn- It is a b;wqne the i\:l{!il(han ?ommittee, seem worthy · of' 280 Gentlemm&. 
qf be111g chrpmcled fo;r pe\i!llanent referepce. The barqtte was taken ill tow by a steni!'Ibo?t 

'['he wl10le nnmber 0f 1\:Iemlians OtJ. beard hired for that pnrt>ose, and oti 
t110 t\:tuistad, 53. 0fth(lse, 2 dierJ,of .the l ten I<:1htnd until h: 

mthcted upon •them by the captam at dawn of dtl)', wrth a sttfl: 
dm'i1ig the rcncmitnl•on 1board that ve;;el, 7 lett her anchoruge nud to sea. ·1>.10 

died at sen, ant! 8 at !Ne,w 'Haven. iu co use· j "Geutleman" is a thorongh s 
of s ic!lmess indnced1by -thei'r pri·vatious and carries. neither rum nor pow_uer 

nt sea, and disease by the nsc of ' coast of A.fnca. :It may the 
ba.d t)I'OViSiO<•S, .l wa;' dr.o.wned tlon here, that all the on· the smell 

at and 35, (32' mn'les and 3 lc- h!trquo are 'I ib..e lnis-
l'll..tlles,survived Africa: j'ames!J . Go- a.nd qf go ns-
il1ey; the yon. ng man was lqudly lett the 1 others ha;e n place 
b,y \::apt. :F'm::gernld, ot H. B. lVI. bngatme <cubm,_ pnssen,.erfue steel:! e They nteam-

to be an interpreter, tokes pussage well ntted1. ud·p m.th filom 'the large 
tin the vessel w'ith.the .Mend inns.. James has ply sr1pp 1e ' 




